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A b s t r a c t  
 
Dr . Alexa n d e r  Tille  (1 8 6 6 -1 9 1 2 )  wa s o n e  o f t h e  k ey -figu r es in  An glo -Ger m a n  
in t e r cu lt u r a l t r a n sfe r  t o wa r d s t h e  en d  o f t h e  n in e t een t h  cen t u r y . As a  lect u r e r  in  
Ger m a n  a t  Gla sgo w Un ive r sit y  h e  wa s t h e  fir st  t o  t r a n sla t e  a n d  ed it  Nie t zsch e ‟s wo r k  
in t o  En glish . Wr it e r s su ch  a s W. B. Yea t s wer e  in flu en ced  b y  Nie t zsch e  a n d  u sed  Tille ‟s 
t r a n sla t io n s. Tille ‟s  so cia l Da r win ist  r ea d in g o f t h e  p h ilo so p h e r ‟s  o eu v re , h o wever , h a d  
a  n a r r o win g im p a ct  o n  t h e  Nie t zsch e -r ecep t io n  in  t h e  An glo -Sa xo n  wo r ld  fo r  d eca d es. 
Th r o u gh  n u m er o u s p u b lica t io n s Tille  in t r o d u ced  Br it ish  a u t h o r s (e . g . Ro b e r t  Lo u is 
St even so n , Willia m  Wo r d swo r t h )  in  Ger m a n y , a n d  - v ice  ve r sa  - m a d e  k n o wled ge  
a b o u t  Ger m a n  lit e r a t u r e  (e . g . Jo h a n n  Wo lfga n g v o n  Go e t h e )  a va ila b le  in  Br it a in . His 
r o le  a s m ed ia t o r  a lso  ext en d ed  in t o  a r ea s su ch  a s h ist o r y , r e ligio n , a n d  in d u st r y . 
Du r in g t h e  Bo e r  wa r , h o wever , Tille ‟s o u t sp o k en  p r o -Ger m a n  n a t io n a lism  b r o u gh t  h im  
in  co n flict  wit h  h is Br it ish  h o st -so cie t y . Aft e r  b e in g p h y sica lly  a t t a ck ed  b y  h is st u d en t s  
h e  r e t u r n ed  t o  Ger m a n y  a n d  co n t in u ed  t o  r ep r o d u ce  a n t i -Br it ish  st e r eo t y p es t h r o u gh  
a n glo p h o b ic p u b lica t io n s. Tille  p e r so n ifie s t h e  p a r a d o x o f An glo -Ger m a n  r e la t io n s in  
t h e  p r e -wa r  y ea r s wh ich  d e t e r io r a t ed  d esp it e  a n  in cr ea se  in  in t e r cu lt u r a l t r a n sfe r  a n d  
k n o wled ge  a b o u t  t h e  r e sp ect ive  Ot h e r . 
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Dr  Alexa n d e r  Tille  is  m en t io n ed  in  m a jo r  m o n o gr a p h s a s  a  k ey  figu r e  in  
An glo -Ge r m a n  in t e r cu lt u r a l t r a n sfe r  a n d  la t e  n in e t een t h  cen t u r y  
Ge r m a n  in t e lle ct u a l life . St even  E. Asch h e im , fo r  exa m p le , d e scr ib e s  
Tille  a s  “t h e  m a jo r  m ed ia t o r  o f Nie t zsch e  in  Br it a in ”.
1
 Fo r  Rich a r d  
Hin t o n  Th o m a s, h e  wa s “t h e  m o st  im p o r t a n t  o f t h e  Ge r m a n  So cia l 
Da r win is t s  a t  t h is  t im e .”
2
 Desp it e  fr eq u en t  r e fe r en ces o f su ch  k in d , 
Tille ‟s  a ca d em ic wo r k  a n d  a ct iv it ie s  h a ve  n eve r  b een  t h o r o u gh ly  
in ve st iga t ed  in  a  sp ecifica lly  An glo -Ge r m a n  co n t ext .
3
 Ba sed  o n  Tille ‟s  
p u b lica t io n s a n d  o t h e r  p r im a r y  so u r ce s , t h e  fo llo win g a r t icle  seek s t o  
fill t h is  ga p . It  will b e  sh o wn  t h a t  t h e  cle a r  d ich o t o m y  b e t ween  
„p ea cem a k e r ‟ a n d  „wa r m o n ge r ‟ d o es n o t  su ffice  t o  ca t ego r ize  figu r e s  lik e  
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Tille . Th e  sa m e  ca n  b e  sa id  a b o u t  o t h e r  in d iv id u a ls  su ch  a s  D. H. 
La wr en ce  o r  Ku n o  Mey e r , wh o  a r e  d iscu ssed  e lsewh e r e  in  t h is  vo lu m e .  
Alexa n d e r  Tille  (1 8 6 6 -1 9 1 2 )  wa s b o r n  in  La u en st e in / Sa xo n y  in t o  a  
b ild u n gsb ü rgerlich  fa m ily , h is  fa t h e r  b e in g a  p r o t e st a n t  p a st o r  wh o  
in t r o d u ced  h is  so n  t o  Gr eek , La t in , a n d  cla ssica l lit e r a t u r e  fr o m  a n  ea r ly  
a ge . Aft e r  a t t en d in g t h e  p r e st igio u s Fü rst en sch u le  in  Gr im m a , Tille  t o o k  
u p  h is  s t u d ie s  a t  Le ip zig Un ive r sit y  in  Ge r m a n  a n d  En glish  p h ilo lo gy , a s  
we ll a s  p h ilo so p h y . He  r ece ived  h is  d o ct o r a t e  in  1 8 9 0  wit h  a  s t u d y  o n  
t h e  Fa u st -m o t if in  Ge r m a n  fo lk  so n gs.
4
 In  t h e  sa m e  y ea r , h e  secu r ed  a  
p a r t -t im e  le ct u r e sh ip  in  Ge r m a n  a t  Gla sgo w Un ive r sit y . In  t h is  p o sit io n , 
h e  wa s h igh ly  a ct ive  in  m ed ia t in g Ge r m a n  p h ilo so p h y  a n d  lit e r a t u r e  in  
Br it a in  a n d , v ice  ve r sa , Br it ish  in t e lle ct u a l t h o u gh t  in  Ge r m a n y .  
As r ega r d s t h e  Nie t zsch e -r ecep t io n  in  t h e  An glo -Sa xo n  wo r ld , Tille ‟s  
k ey  r o le  is  b a sed  o n  t h e  fa ct  t h a t  h e  wa s t h e  fir s t  t o  t r a n sla t e  a n d  ed it  
t h e  p h ilo so p h e r ‟s  wo r k  in  En glish . In  t h e  ea r ly  1 8 9 0 s, Nie t zsch e  wa s 
“ve r y  m u ch  in  t h e  a ir ”, n o t  o n ly  in  Lo n d o n , b u t  a lso  in  Du b lin  a n d  
Gla sgo w.
5
 In t e lle ct u a ls  we r e  lo o k in g fo r  a lt e r n a t ive s  t o  Vict o r ia n  
sen t im en t a lit y  a n d  m o r a lism . As Ge r t r u d  Bu r d e t t  p u t  it : “In  ju d gin g 
Nie t zsch e , it  is  we ll t o  b ea r  in  m in d  t h a t  we  a r e  liv in g in  a  t im e  o f 
in t e lle ct u a l u n r e st , a n d  o f so cia l d isco n t en t s ; t h a t  we  a r e  r ip e  fo r  n ew 
t e a ch in gs, a n d  lo n gin g fo r  n ew id ea s .”
6
 A d iffe r e n t ia t ed  a n d  wid esp r ea d  
d iscu ssio n , h o weve r , co u ld  n o t  d eve lo p  d u e  t o  t h e  fa ct  t h a t  Nie t zsch e  
wa s o n ly  a cce ssib le  t o  t h o se  wh o  u n d e r st o o d  Ge r m a n . Th is  is  wh e r e  
Tille  s t ep p ed  in : fr o m  1 8 9 6  o n wa r d s h e  ed it ed  t r a n sla t io n s o f so m e  o f 
Nie t zsch e ‟s  wo r k s, in clu d in g h is  - Tille ‟s  - o wn  t r a n sla t io n  o f 
Za r a t h u st r a . Ma cm illla n  in  New Yo r k  a cq u ir ed  t h e  p u b lish in g r igh t s  fo r  
t h e  Am er ica n  m a r k e t .
7
 Th e  ed it io n s t r igge r ed  a  wa ve  o f r ev iews a n d  
lit e r a r y  r ecep t io n . W. B. Yea t s , fo r  exa m p le , h a d  n o  co m m a n d  o f 
Ge r m a n  a n d  r e lied , wh en  fir s t  r e a d in g Za r a t h u st r a  in  1 9 0 2 , o n  Tille ‟s  
t r a n sla t io n . Yea t s  a n d  o t h e r  co n t em p o r a r y  wr it e r s  we r e  h ea vily  
in flu en ced  b y  Nie t zsch e : Eu gen e  O‟Ne ill, Wy n d h a m  Lewis , D. H. 
La wr en ce , Ja ck  Lo n d o n , t o  n a m e  b u t  a  few.
8
 Tille ‟s  gu id in g h a n d , 
h o weve r , h a d  a  n a r r o win g im p a ct  o n  t h e  Nie t zsch e  r ecep t io n  in  t h e  
An glo -Sa xo n  wo r ld , a s  t h e  se lect ed  t ext s  we r e  exclu sive ly  fr o m  
Nie t zsch e ‟s  la t e r  wo r k s. Mo r e  im p o r t a n t ly , in  t h e  fo r ewo r d  t o  h is  
Za r a t h u st r a  t r a n sla t io n , Tille  su ggest s  a  p u r e ly  so cia l Da r win is t  r e a d in g 
o f t h e  o eu vr e : “Nie t zsch e  h a d  t a k en  u p  Da r win ‟s  wh o le  id ea  o f 
evo lu t io n  a n d  m a d e  it  a lm o st  t h e  le a d in g m o t ive  o f h is  Za r a t h u st r a . 
An d  it  is  Nie t zsch e ‟s  u n d en ia b le  m e r it  t o  h a ve  led  t h is  n ew m o r a l id ea l 
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t o  a  co m p le t e  v ict o r y .”
9
 Acco r d in g t o  Ha y s Ala n  St e in b e r g, “k ö n n en  d ie  
n a ch h a lt igen  Fo lgen  fü r  d ie  In t e r p r e t a t io n  vo n  Nie t zsch es Ph ilo so p h ie  
k a u m  a ls  glim p flich  b eze ich n e t  we r d en .”
1 0
 
Mo vin g t o  so cia l Da r win ism , Tille  wa s p a r t  o f a  p h ilo so p h ica l 
in t e r p la y  b e t ween  Br it a in  a n d  Ge r m a n y . Th e  in t e r p r e t a t io n  o f Da r wi n ‟s  
t h eo r y  in  so cia l t e r m s wa s fir s t  u n d e r t a k en  in  En gla n d , b u t  r em a in ed  
b a sica lly  co n fin ed  t o  a ca d em ic cir cle s . In  Ge r m a n y , h o weve r , so cia l 
Da r win ism  ca u gh t  o n  in  gr ea t e r  d im en sio n s t h r o u gh  a  flo o d  o f p o p u la r  
scien t ific  wo r k s t h a t  r e a ch ed  it s  h e igh t  in  t h e  1 8 9 0 s. Bo o k s lik e  Er n st  
Ha eck e l‟s  Die  W e lt rät h se l  (1 8 9 9 )  o r  Wilh e lm  Bö lsch e ‟s  Das Lieb esleb en  
in  d e r  N at u r  (1 9 0 0 )  we r e  b e st se lle r s  a t  t h e  t im e .
1 1
 Alexa n d e r  Tille  wa s a  
d r iv in g fo r ce  b eh in d  t h is  in t e r cu lt u r a l t r a n sfe r  p r o ce ss . He  wa s in  
co r r e sp o n d en ce  wit h  Alfr ed  Ru sse ll Wa lla ce  a n d  a sk ed  h im  fo r  
p e r m issio n  t o  t r a n sla t e  so m e  o f h is  a r t icle s  in t o  Ge r m a n  in  o r d e r  t o  
m a k e  h is  t h o u gh t s  wid e ly  a va ila b le  t o  t h e  Ge r m a n  p u b lic. Tille  a lso  
t r a n sla t ed  a n d  in t r o d u ced  so m e  o f T. E. Hu xley ‟s  e ssa y s in t o  Ge r m a n .
1 2
  
His  o wn  co n cep t  o f „En t wick lu n gse t h ik ‟, fin a lly , is  b a sed  o n  wh a t  C. 
M. Willia m s ca lls  „evo lu t io n a r y  e t h ics‟.
1 3
 Tille  d eve lo p ed  t h is  co n cep t  in  
h is  wid e ly  r ea d  V o n  Darw in  b is  N ie t z sch e . Ein  Bu ch  En t w ick lu n gse t h ik , 
p u b lish ed  in  1 8 9 5 . He r e , h e  p o st u la t e s:  
 
[Mit  Nie t zsch es Za r a t h u st r a  ist ] d e r  gr o ß e  le it en d e  Ged a n k e  d e r  En t wick lu n gsleh r e  
Da r win s zu m  e r st en  Ma le  r e in  u n d  u n ge t r ü b t  d u r ch  h e r r sch en d e  sit t lich e  
Vo r st e llu n gen  a u f d ie  h eu t ige  Men sch h e it  u n d  d ie  k ü n ft ige  Men sch h e it sen t wick lu n g 
a n gewa n d t . Mit  d em  Au gen b lick , wo  d ie se  An wen d u n g ge fu n d en  ist , t r it t  d ie  
En t wick lu n gse t h ik  wie  d ie  d a r win ist isch e  So zia lwissen sch a ft  a u s d e r  Ze it  d es Ta p p en s 
u n d  Ta st en s h e r a u s u n d  se t zt  d ie  wissen sch a ft lich e  Ein ze la r b e it  e in . Den n  n o ch  gilt  e s 
d ie  b e id en  Gr u n d sä t ze  d e r  so zia len  Au sle se  u n d  so zia len  Au ssch e id u n g a u f a lle  
Geb ie t e  d es sit t lich en  Leb en s wie  a u f d a s Vö lk e r d a se in  a n zu wen d en , d ie  e t h isch en  wie  
d ie  so zia len  Th eo r ien  in  a ll ih r en  Ein ze lh e it en  d u r ch  sie  u m zu b ild en . Der  
Na t io n a lö k o n o m , d e r  Ar zt , d e r  Leh r e r , d e r  Gese t zgeb e r , sie  a lle  h a b en  h ie r  
m it zu a r b e it en , u n d  d a b e i wir d  sich  ze igen , d a ß  n o ch  m a n ch es sit t lich e  u n d  so zia le  
Do gm a  vo n  h eu t e  fa llen  u n d  b e id e  Wissen sch a ft en  m it  ih r em  t h eo r e t isch en  Te ile  
eb en so  in s Ger ich t  geh en  m ü ssen  wie  m it  ih r e r  p r a k t isch en  Leh r e , eh e  e in e  a u sge b a u t e  
d a r win ist isch e  So zia le t h ik  gesch a ffen  ist , d e r en  Ein r ich t u n g d e r  Au sd r u ck  d e r  
n a t u r gegeb en en  Ver h ä lt n isse  d e r  Men sch en  zu  e in a n d e r  sin d  u n d  d ie  a ls  p r a k t isch e  




On ly  t h o se  a ct s  a r e  d eem ed  a s  e t h ica l, t h a t  se r ve  t h e  im p r o vem en t  o f 
t h e  fit t e s t  r a ce  o r  so cia l cla ss . At  t h e  sa m e  t im e , t r a d it io n a l e t h ics  o f 
Ch r is t ia n it y  a n d  h u m a n ism  a r e  d ism issed . So  a r e  eq u a lit y , so cia lism  
a n d  d em o cr a cy :  
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Wen n  d ie  Eh e  m it  e in em  siech en  Weib e  siech e  Kr ü p p e l e r zeu g t , d a n n  ist  sie  e in e  
flu ch wü r d ige  Ha n d lu n g, e in  u n sit t lich e r  Ak t , u n d  wen n  d ie  h e r r sch en d e  Et h ik  sie  




In  a n  o t h e r  a r t icle  en t it led  „Ost lo n d o n  a ls  Na t io n a lh e ila n st a lt ‟, Tille  
r ep r e sen t ed  s lu m s lik e  t h e  Ea st  En d  a s  p o sit ive  fo r  t h e  d eve lo p m en t  o f 
t h e  co m m o n  go o d , a s  t h ey  p u r ged  so cie t y  o f u se le ss  cit izen s:  
 
Mit  u n e r b it t lich e r  St r en ge  sch e id e t  d ie  Na t u r  d ie  zu m  Tie r  h e r a b gesu n k en en  
Men sch en  a u s d en  Re ih en  d e r  a n d e r en  a u s, u n d  so  fu n gie r t  Ost lo n d o n  in  e in em  Ma ß e  
a ls Na t io n a lh e ila n st a lt ; u n d  a lle  Ver su ch e , d en  „Un glü ck lich en ‟ zu  h e lfen , m in d e r n  n u r  




Sch o la r s  lik e  Alfr ed  Ke lly  h a ve  a p t ly  s t r e ssed  Tille ‟s  “d eh u m a n iz in g 
b r u t a lit y ”; Fr it z  Bo lle  d e scr ib e s  h im  a s  “d en  r a d ik a ls t en  u n d  r ü d est en  
d e r  So zia ld a r win is t en ”.
1 7
 
Tille ‟s  in t e r e st  in  in t e r cu lt u r a l m ed ia t io n  ext en d ed  t o  t h e  lit e r a r y  
fie ld . He  p u b lish ed  o n  a u t h o r s  su ch  a s  Ro b e r t  Lo u is  St even so n  a n d  
Willia m  Wo r d swo r t h  in  Ge r m a n  p e r io d ica ls  a n d  cla im s t o  h a ve  b een  t h e  
fir s t  t o  b r in g Ru d y a r d  Kip lin g t o  t h e  a t t en t io n  o f t h e  Ge r m a n  r ea d e r .
1 8
 
In  Gla sgo w, Tille  fo u n d ed  t h e  Gla sgo w Go e t h e  So cie t y , a  lo ca l b r a n ch  o f 
t h e  En glish  Go e t h e  So cie t y , wh ich  a im ed  a t  d issem in a t in g Go e t h e ‟s  
t h o u gh t  in  Br it a in , b u t  a lso , o n  a  m o r e  gen e r a l leve l, “t o  p r o m o t e  a n  
in t e r e st  in  Ge r m a n  Lit e r a t u r e  b y  m ea n s o f m ee t in gs, p a p e r s , 
d iscu ssio n s, r e a d in gs, p u b lica t io n s, e t c.” Th e  so cie t y  h a d  a b o u t  3 5  
m em b er s , h a lf o f wh o m  wer e  Br it ish , t h e  o t h e r  h a lf b e in g Ge r m a n s 
liv in g in  Gla sgo w. Two  exa m p le s  o f p a p e r s  r e a d  b e fo r e  t h e  so cie t y  a r e  
Pr o fe sso r  He r m a n n  Geo r g Fied le r ‟s  „Rich a r d  Wa gn e r ´ s  Pa r s ifa l a n d  t h e  
Ba ir eu t h  Fest iva l Pla y ‟ a n d  Tille ‟s  „Fr ied r ich  Nie t zsch e , t h e  He r a ld  o f 
Mo d e r n  Ge r m a n y ‟. Th u s, Tille  cr ea t ed  a  p la t fo r m  fo r  in t e lle ct u a l 
exch a n ge  a n d  r egu la r  m ee t in gs b e t ween  Br it ish  a n d  Ge r m a n  
„Bild u n gsb ü r ge r ‟. His  cen t r a l p o sit io n  b eco m es o b vio u s b y  t h e  fa ct  t h a t  
t h e  Gla sgo w Go e t h e  So cie t y  cea sed  t o  exis t  u p o n  h is  r e t u r n  t o  Ge r m a n y  
in  1 9 0 0 .
1 9
 
Wit h  r e fe r en ce  t o  a  co n cep t  in t r o d u ced  b y  t h e  Ar b e it sk r e i s  Deu t sch e  
En gla n d -Fo r sch u n g, Alexa n d e r  Tille  ca n  b e  ca lled  a  m a jo r  m ed ia t o r  o f 
„in t e r cu lt u r a l t r a n sfe r ‟. Th e  co n cep t  r ep la ce s  t h e  o n e -d im en sio n a l 
n o t io n  o f „in flu en ce ‟ b y  a  co m p lex p a t t e r n  o f m u t u a l cr isscr o ssin g a n d  
a d a p t io n  o f id ea s , k n o wled ge , m a t e r ia l  e t c. Th e  p h en o m en a  t r a n sfe r r ed  
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d o  n o t  n ece ssa r ily  h a ve  t o  b e  exp r e ssio n s o f h igh  cu lt u r e  su ch  a s  
lit e r a t u r e  o r  scien ce :  
 
„In t e r k u lt u r e lle r  Tr a n sfe r ‟ ist  h ie r  b ewu ß t  we it e r  ge fa ß t  a ls  „Ku lt u r t r a n sfe r ‟. Es geh t  
n ich t  a lle in  u m  d ie  Ver m it t lu n g vo n  „Ho ch k u lt u r ‟ im  Sin n e  d e r  Id een -, Wissen sch a ft s - 
u n d  Ku n st gesch ich t e . [...] In t e r k u lt u r e lle r  Tr a n sfe r  b eze ich n e t  a lso  n ich t  d en  Tr a n sfe r  
v o n  Ku lt u r , so n d e r n  d en jen igen  zwisch en  d en  Ku lt u r en . Da s sch ließ t  Ku lt u r gü t e r  im  
m a t e r ie llen  u n d  id ee llen  Sin n e  n ich t  a u s, u m fa ß t  a b e r  a u ch  Migr a n t en  o d e r  Re isen d e  




Fo llo win g t h is  d e fin it io n , Tille ‟s  p u b lica t io n s o n  “Die  Gla sgo wer  
Ka b e lb a h n ” o r  “De r  Au sst a n d  d e r  b r it isch en  Ma sch in en b a u e r ” a r e  
exp r e ssio n s o f in t e r cu lt u r a l t r a n sfe r  ju st  a s  m u ch  a s , fo r  exa m p le , h is  
a r t icle  “Ge r m a n  Ch r is t m a s a n d  t h e  Ch r is t m a s -Tr ee”,
2 1
 a s  t h ey  
d issem in a t ed  id ea s  a n d  k n o wled ge  a b o u t  t h e  r e sp ect ive  o t h e r . Tille ‟s  
se lf-a sse ssm en t  r ega r d in g h is  t en  y ea r s  in  Gla sgo w m a y  b e  exa gge r a t ed  
b u t  ge t s  t o  t h e  p o in t  in  p r in c ip le :  
 
Ich  h a b e  in  d ie se r  Ze it  fü r  d en  Au st a u sch  wir t sch a ft lich e r  u n d  ge ist ige r  Er k en n t n is 
zwisch en  b e id en  Lä n d e r n  wo h l m eh r  ge t h a n  a ls ir gen d  e in  a n d e r e r  Deu t sch e r . Dr ü b en  
h a b e  ich  in  u n u n t e r b r o ch en e r  Leh r t h ä t igk e it  d ie  Te iln a h m e  fü r  d eu t sch e  
Wissen sch a ft , Lit t e r a t u r , Ph ilo so p h ie  u n d  d eu t sch es wir t sch a ft lich es Den k en  zu  
ve r t ie fen  ve r su ch t . [...] Vie lle ich t  h a t  k e in  Deu t sch e r  in  a llen  se in en  Ar b e it en  d r ü b en  
m eh r  Wer t  d a r a u f ge legt , Ve r st ä n d n is fü r  d eu t sch e  Ar t  u n d  d eu t sch es Den k en  zu  




In  t h e  ligh t  o f t h is  a sse ssm en t , t h e  cir cu m st a n ces o f Tille ‟s  r e t u r n  seem  
a ll t h e  m o r e  p a r a d o xica l. He  wa s, a s  h e  wr it e s , “m it t en  im  Bu r en k r iege  
vo n  sch o t t isch em  St u d en t en p ö b e l t h ä t lich  b e le id igt ”.
2 3
 I will n o w t u r n  
t o  h is  wa r m o n ge r in g a ct iv it ie s . 
In  e a r ly  1 9 0 0 , Tille  p u b lish ed  a n  a r t icle  in  t h e  Be r lin  week ly  Die  
W o ch e  in  wh ich  h e  h ea vily  cr it icised  Br it ish  a ct io n  in  So u t h  Afr ica  a n d  
r id icu led  t h e  s t a t e  o f t h e  Br it ish  a r m y . In  a n  ir o n ic wa y , h e  sp o k e  a b o u t  
“st e ifb e in ige  Ka h lk ö p fe  m it  gr a u gesp r en k e lt en  Sch n u r r b ä r t en  u n d  
h a lb e  Ju n gen  m it  Milch gesich t e r n ” a n d  co n t in u ed :  
 
Ab er  d ie  Fr e iwilligen -Au sb ild u n g in  Gr o ß b r it a n n ien  ist  e in  Sp ie l, k e in  Dien st . Mit  
Vo r lieb e  m e ld en  sich  zu  ih r  Jü n glin ge , d ie  d a s Bed ü r fn is zu  e in ige r  k ö r p e r lich en  
Kr ä ft igu n g d u r ch  Bewegu n g in  fr isch e r  Lu ft  u n d  Kö r p e r ü b u n g in  sich  fü h len  u n d  
wer d en  a u ch  a n gen o m m en , d a  d ie  p h y sio lo gisch en  An fo r d e r u n gen , d ie  d ie  p r a k t isch e  
Ha n d h a b u n g d e r  Au fn a h m eb ed in gu n gen  a n  d en  Fr e iwilligen  st e llt , seh r  n ied r ig  sin d . 
[...] Se lb st  e in  p a a r  Wo ch en  Ein d r illu n g k a n n  d ie se  Fr e iwilligen , t r o t zd em  sie  sich  a u s 
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d en  in t e lligen t e r en  Vo lk ssch ich t en  zu sa m m en se t zen , u n m ö glich  zu  e in e r  
e in ige r m a ß en  gen ü gen d en  Kr iegst a u glich k e it  e r h eb en . Ma n  m u ß  se lb st  a ls  d eu t sch e r  
Ein jä h r ige n fr e iwillige r  a u sgeb ild e t  wo r d en  se in , u m  d a s b eu r t e ilen  zu  k ö n n en . [...] De r  
Bu r en k r ieg ist  e in  Er o b e r u n gsk r ieg, wen n  je  n u r  e in  so lch e r  ge fü h r t  wo r d en  ist , d a s 
wir d  zwa r  k a u m  ir gen d wo  e in gest a n d en , a b e r  m it  d e r  lib e r a len  Ph r a se , d a ß  u n t e r  
b r it isch em  Regim en t  d ie  ga n ze  Welt  d em  Glü ck szu st a n d e  en t gegen ge fü h r t  wer d e , ist  
e s zu  En d e . Ist  e s d o ch  a llzu d eu t lich , wie  st a r k  d ie  Seh n su ch t  d e r  Bu r en  n a ch  d ie se r  
b r it isch en  Se ligk e it  ist . [...] Ge r a d e  wie  Welt b ü r ge r t u m  e in e  sch ö n e  Sa ch e  ist , so la n ge  
m a n  a n  se in e  Mit m en sch en  ve r k a u fen  will, wie  sich  a b e r  jed e r m a n n  a u f se in e  
n a t io n a le  Eigen a r t  b esin n t , so b a ld  d ie se lb en  Mit m en sch en  a ls Ko n k u r r en t en  a u ft r e t en , 
so  m a ch t  sich  a u ch  d e r  d em o k r a t isch e  Lib e r a lism u s b r e it , so la n ge  m a n  m it  
Sieb en m eilen st ie fe ln  ü b e r  h a lb e  Ko n t in en t e  sch r e it e t  (n a t ü r lich  n u r , u m  a n d e r e  zu  
b eglü ck en ) , m a ch t  a b e r  so fo r t  e in em  h o ch gesp a n n t en  n a t io n a len  Ra ch ege fü h l Pla t z , 
so b a ld  sich  e in e  Ha n d  vo ll Ho llä n d e r  m it  d em  Ma u se r geweh r  gegen  d ie  Beglü ck u n g 




Exce r p t s  o f t h e  a r t icle  a p p ea r ed  in  t h e  Glasgo w  Herald , t r a n sla t ed  b y  a  
Gla swegia n  s t u d y in g in  Le ip zig, “t o  give  m y  co u n t r y m en  a  sa m p le  o f 
t h e  m en t a l n o u r ish m en t  d ea lt  o u t  t o  t h e  Ge r m a n s b y  t h o se  o f t h e ir  
n a t io n a lit y  wh o  h o n o u r  u s  wit h  t h e ir  p r e sen ce  in  t h e  Br it ish  Is le s .” Th is  
t r igge r ed  a  wa ve  o f p u b lic p r o t e st  in  Gla sgo w. “Ar d en t  p a t r io t s  a n d  
lo y a l a lu m n i o f o u r  h o n o u r ed  u n ive r s it y ” we r e  en r a ged  a t  t h e  
“o u t r a geo u sly  o ffen sive  p h r a se s  o f Dr  Tille ‟s  a r t icle ”, a n d  t h e  fa ct  t h a t  
“o u r  e a ge r ly  p a t r io t ic  Vo lu n t ee r s  a n d  o u r  ga lla n t  so ld ie r s  [we r e ] v ilifie d  
a n d  h e ld  u p  t o  t h e  r id icu le  o f o u r  b it t e r ly  je a lo u s Co n t in en t a l fr ien d s 
(?)”. It  wa s d em a n d ed  t h a t  Tille  b e  r em o ved  fr o m  h is  le ct u r e sh ip .
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Th e  t en sio n  r ea ch ed  it s  clim a x o n  2 3  Feb r u a r y  1 9 0 0 . So m e  5 0 0  
st u d en t s  ga t h e r ed  in  fr o n t  o f t h e  u n ive r s it y ‟s  Ge r m a n  cla ss-r o o m , 
s in gin g p a t r io t ic  so n gs wh ile  a wa it in g t h e  a r r iva l o f t h e  Ge r m a n  
le ct u r e r , Dr  Tille . On  a r r iv in g, h e  r e fu sed  t o  en t e r  t h e  r o o m  a n d  m a d e  
a n  e ffo r t  t o  e sca p e . Th e  s t u d en t s  se t  u p o n  h im  a n d  t h r ea t en ed  t o  t h r o w 
h im  in t o  t h e  Rive r  Ke lv in . To ge t h e r  w it h  seve r a l o t h e r  Pr o fe sso r s , Tille  
wa s “u n ce r em o n io u sly  sh o ved  in t o  a  cla ss -r o o m , wh e r e  t h ey  we r e  k ep t  
p r iso n e r s  fo r  so m e  t im e . Dr  Tille  su ffe r ed  so m ewh a t  h a r d  u sa ge  a t  t h e  
h a n d s o f t h e  s t u d en t s , a n d  seve r a l o f t h em  p o sse ssed  t h em se lve s  o f 
p o r t io n s o f h is  go wn .” Tille  wa s fin a lly  given  t h e  o p p o r t u n it y  t o  sp ea k  
u p . He  exp r e ssed  h is  r egr e t  a t  t h e  co n seq u en ces o f h is  a r t icle , 
m a in t a in ed  t h a t  it  h a d  b een  t r a n sla t ed  in  a  m islea d in g wa y  a n d  t h a t  it  
m e r e ly  en ca p su la t ed  p r o -Bo e r  t en d en cie s  in  t h e  Br it ish  p r e ss . Fu r t h e r  
m ed ia t in g wo r d s b y  a  p r o fe sso r  d e fu sed  t h e  s it u a t io n . “Th r ee  ch ee r s  
we r e  given  fo r  t h e  Ge r m a n  le ct u r e r , a n d  t h e  s t u d en t s  d isp e r sed .”
2 6
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Desp it e  t h e  co n cilia t o r y  o u t co m e , p u b lic o p in io n  in  Gla sgo w 
r em a in ed  h igh ly  cr it ica l o f Tille . Le t t e r s  t o  t h e  ed it o r  co n vin cin gly  
d ism issed  h is  a t t em p t  a t  p la y in g d o wn  t h e  co n fr o n t a t io n a l t o n e  o f h is  
a r t icle ; t h e  s t u d en t  n ewsp a p e r  sp o k e  o f a  “gr ea t  p a t r io t ic  
d em o n st r a t io n  a ga in st  t h e  le ct u r e r  in  Ge r m a n .”
2 7
 
Th e  o ccu r r en ces in  Gla sgo w h a ve  t o  b e  seen  a ga in st  t h e  b a ck gr o u n d  
o f gr o win g t en sio n s b e t ween  Br it a in  a n d  Ge r m a n y  a r o u n d  1 9 0 0 . 
Wilh e lm ‟s II „Kr u ge r  Te legr a m ‟ (1 8 9 6 )  h a d  ca u sed  a  p u b lic o u t cr y  in  t h e  
Br it ish  p u b lic. Po p u la r  in va sio n  n o ve ls  su ch  a s  T. W. Offin ‟s  Ho w  t h e  
Germ an s t o o k  Lo n d o n  (1 9 0 0 )  t u r n ed  t h e  co n t in en t a l c o m p e t it o r  in t o  a  
lin ge r in g t h r ea t  t h a t  wa s even t u a lly  p e r so n ified  b y  Ge r m a n s liv in g in  
Br it a in . Th r o u gh o u t  t h e  co u n t r y , t h e  m in o r it y  gr o u p  h a d  t o  en d u r e  
h o st ile  r e a ct io n s fr o m  t h e  h o st  so cie t y . In  a ca d em ic cir cle s  t h e r e  we r e  
su ggest io n s t h a t  Ge r m a n s t e a ch in g a t  Br it ish  u n ive r s it ie s  m igh t  b e  
r eq u ir ed  t o  p u b licly  exp r e ss  t h e ir  lo y a lt y  t o wa r d s t h e ir  a d o p t ed  
co u n t r y .
2 8
 In  Ab e r d een , t h e  Ge r m a n  cla ss -r o o m  wa s d eva st a t ed  a n d  t h e  
le ct u r e r  n a m ed  He in  wa s p h y sica lly  a t t a ck ed . At  Ed in b u r gh  u n ive r s it y  
t h e r e  wa s so m e  a git a t io n  a ga in st  a  Ge r m a n -b o r n  p r o fe sso r .
2 9
 Pa st o r  
Ro sen k r a n z r ep o r t s  fr o m  h is  Ge r m a n  eva n ge lica l co n gr ega t io n  in  
Live r p o o l: 
 
Wen ige  Mo n a t e  vo r h e r  wa r  d e r  Bu r en k r ieg a u sgeb r o ch en . Die  Sp a n n u n g, d ie  sich  
in fo lged essen  zwisch en  d em  en glisch en  u n d  d em  d eu t sch en  Vo lk e  o ffen b a r t e , zo g 
a u ch  d ie  Live r p o o le r  d eu t sch e  Sied e lu n g m eh r fa ch  in  Mit le id en sch a ft . Ein ze ln e  
Gem ein d eglied e r  wu r d en  vo n  d e r  Bevö lk e r u n g b ed r o h t . Ein  Met zge r  m u ß t e  wegen  




In  Lo n d o n , t h e  h o m e  o f t h e  Co n su l Gen e r a l o f t h e  Ne t h e r la n d s fa ced  
a t t a ck . So  d id  t h e  p r em ise s  o f Hen r y  Bish , a  Ge r m a n  h a ir d r e sse r , wh o  
wa s d e scr ib ed  in  a  Me t r o p o lit a n  Po lice  r ep o r t  a s  “a  Ge r m a n  o f p r o  Bo e r  
sy m p a t h ie s  wh o  h a s  r e cen t ly  m a d e  h is  o p in io n s k n o wn  r a t h e r  wid e ly  
a m o n g h is  cu st o m er s .” On  2 0  Ma y  1 9 0 0 , a  cr o wd  o f 2 0 0 0  ga t h e r ed  in  
fr o n t  o f t h e  sh o p  “a n d  s t o n es b e in g t h r o wn  t h e  win d o ws in  t h e  u p p e r  
p a r t  o f t h e  h o u se  we r e  b r o k en  a n d  a  ligh t ed  fir ewo r k  t h r o wn  t h r o u gh  
t h e  b r o k en  win d o w, se t  fir e  t o  t h e  la ce  cu r t a in . [s ic]” On  t h e  n ext  d a y  
“t h e  p la ce  lo o k ed  lik e  a  h o u se  a b o u t  t o  b e  p u lled  d o wn  a ft e r  a  fir e .” 
Ger m a n s t r a ve llin g o n  t r a in s  we r e  o ft en  a ssa u lt ed  a n d  h a d  t o  seek  t h e  
p r o t ect io n  o f t h e  p o lice .
3 1
 Th e  fr a gile  Br it ish  n a t io n a l co n scio u sn ess  
d u r in g t h e  Bo e r  wa r  r e le a sed  ge r m a n o p h o b ic t en d en cie s  t h a t  we r e  t o  
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r e cu r  o n  a  la r ge r  sca le  fo u r t een  y ea r s  la t e r .
3 2
 Th e  o ccu r en ces d e scr ib ed  
we r e  m er e ly  a  p r e lu d e  t o  t h e  Fir s t  Wo r ld  Wa r .  
Ba ck  t o  Alexa n d e r  Tille . He  r e sign ed  fr o m  h is  le ct u r e sh ip , “[fin d in g] 
it  im p o ssib le  t o  r em a in  o n  t h e  t e a c h in g s t a ff o f t h e  Un ive r sit y , a ft e r  I 
h a ve  b een  a ssa u lt ed  b y  t h e  s t u d en t s  o f it .”
3 3
 Im m ed ia t e ly  u p o n  h is  
r e t u r n  t o  Ge r m a n y , h e  p u b lish ed  a  h igh ly  a n t i -Br it ish  b o o k  u n d e r  t h e  
t it le  A u s En glan d s Flege ljah ren ,  in  wh ich  h e  r ep r o d u ced  e st a b lish ed  
s t e r eo t y p es su ch  a s  „Hä n d le r vo lk ‟ o r  „p e r fid e s  Alb io n ‟. A few q u o t a t io n s 
give  a n  im p r e ssio n  o f t h e  co n fr o n t a t io n a l t o n e  o f t h e  b o o k :  
 
Der  Br it e  n e igt  ü b e r h a u p t  n ich t  d a zu , p o lit isch e  Ma ch t ve r h ä lt n isse  m it  sich e r  
wä gen d em  Blick  r u h ig a b zu sch ä t zen . Da r a n  ve r h in d e r t  ih n  n i ch t  n u r  se in e  
gr en zen lo se  Un k en n t n is vo n  a u swä r t igen  Zu st ä n d en , so n d e r n  vo r  a llem  se in  
h o ch gesp a n n t e s vo lk lich es Se lb st b ewu ß t se in , se in  En glä n d e r h o ch m u t , se in  
Na t io n a lge fü h l, e in e  Kr a ft , m it  d e r  d a s Au sla n d  st e t s  zu  r ech n en  h a b en  wir d , u n d  
d ie  h eu t e  a lle r  Wa h r sch e in lich k e it  n a ch  d u r ch  e in en  Zu sa m m en st o ß  m it  d e r  Welt  
d e r  wir k lich en  Din ge  Eu r o p a  e in e r  sch wer en  Er sch ü t t e r u n g zu t r e ib t ...[Der  
En glä n d e r ] k a n n  n ich t  ve r st eh en , d a ß  lä n gst  d ie  St u n d e  e in e r  n eu en  
Ma ch t ve r t e ilu n g in  Eu r o p a  gesch la gen  h a t  u n d  d a ß  En gla n d  n ich t  m eh r  a lle in  in  
a llen  Din gen , d ie  ü b e r  d a s Kir ch sp ie l Kr ä h win k e l h in a u sgeh en , d a s en t sch e id en d e  




In  a llem , wa s se in  Vo lk  b e t r ifft , is t  d e r  Br it e  eb en so  a n m a ß en d  wie  t a k t lo s.  
 
No ch  im m er  sieh t  d e r  Br it e  a u f d en  Deu t sch en  m it  d em  Gefü h l jen e r  
t ie fe in gewu r ze lt en  h o ch m ü t igen  Ger in gsch ä t zu n g h e r a b , d ie  e s ih m  u n m ö glich  
m a ch t , ih n  a ls  eb en b ü r t igen  Gegn e r  zu  b e t r a ch t en . Er  ist  e in  Neb en b u h le r , a b e r  
k e in  gese llsch a ft sfä h ige r , e in  Neb en b u h le r  u n t e r  d em  e igen en  St a n d e . Ma n  sieh t  a u f 
ih n  h e r a b , wie  d e r  Gr a f a u f se in en  Win k e lb a n k ie r  h e r a b sieh t , d em  e r  ve r sch u ld e t  ist  
u n d  d en  e r  d a r u m  zu m  Gese llsch a ft sa b en d  in  se in  Ha u s e in la d en  m u ß . Da ß  wir  d em  
Br it en  d ie se  Ger in gsch ä t zu n g n o ch  a u st r e ib en  wer d en , st eh t  eb en so  fe st , wie  d a ß  e s 




Ap p ly in g h is  so cia l Da r win is t  wo r ld  v iew t o  t h e  r e la t io n sh ip  b e t ween  
n a t io n s, Tille  co n sid e r ed  wa r  b e t ween  Br it a in  a n d  Ge r m a n y  a  n ece ssit y : 
“Es wir d  e in e s  Ta ges in  b lu t igem  Ka m p fe  en t sch ied en  we r d en  m ü ssen , 
o b  vo n  d en  eu r o p ä isch en  Ge r m a n en st a a t en  Deu t sch la n d  o d e r  
Gr o ß b r it a n n ien  d ie  e r s t e  St e lle  e in zu n eh m en  h a t .”
3 6
 
Acco r d in g t o  h is  b r o t h e r ‟s  b io gr a p h ica l a cco u n t , Tille  wa s o b se ssed  
wit h  fin d in g wa y s o f s t r en gt h en in g t h e  Ge r m a n  „Vo lk sk r a ft ‟ a s  a  m ea n s 
o f o ve r t a k in g Br it a in  e co n o m ica lly  a n d  m ilit a r ily .
3 7
 His  co n cep t  o f 
„En t wick lu n gse t h ik ‟ h a d  t h e  u lt im a t e  p u r p o se  o f a ch ievin g t h is  go a l. In  
h is  Flege ljah re , Tille  a n a ly se s  Br it a in ‟s  so cia l a n d  eco n o m ic p r o b lem s 
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wit h  a  co n sid e r a b le  p o r t io n  o f Sch a d en fr eu d e  (b u t  n o n e t h e le ss  h igh ly  
co m p e t en t ly ) ; a n d  it  is  wit h  a  co n sid e r a b le  p o r t io n  o f sa t isfa ct io n  t h a t  
h e  p o in t s  t o  h is  fa t h e r la n d ‟s  a ch ievem en t s  s in ce  1 8 7 1  a n d  it s  su p p o sed  
su p e r io r it y  o ve r  Br it a in . Th is  is  in  lin e  wit h  h is  p o lit ica l a ct iv it ie s . Fr o m  
1 8 9 8  o n wa r d s, Tille  wa s a  m em b er  - a n d  la t e r  o n  t h e  b o a r d  - o f t h e  
ext r em e  n a t io n a lis t  Alld eu t sch e r  Ve r b a n d  wh ich  co n sid e r ed  Ge r m a n  
exp a n sio n  a  n ece ssit y  in  it s  s t r u ggle  fo r  wo r ld  p o wer . En gla n d , a s  a  
co lo n ia l p o wer , wa s o n e  o f t h e  m a jo r  r iva ls  in  t h is  s t r u ggle .
3 8
 Tille ‟s  p a n -




 [...]  
 
Wo  e in es Deu t sch en  Rech t  m a n  k ü r zt ,  
Wo  Deu t sch en  Na ch t e il sp r ieß t ,  
Wo  m a n  d ie  d eu t sch e  Fla gge  st ü r zt  
Un d  d eu t sch es Blu t  ve r gieß t , - 
Ob  a n  Ma r o k k o s Seegest a d  
Un d  o b  a m  Ge lb en  Flu ß : 
Die  d eu t sch e  Eisen flo t t e  n a h t  
Mit  ih r em  gr o b en  Gr u ß . 
He i, wie  d em  Fe in d  d ie  See le  gr a u st ,  
Wen n  n ied e r d o n n e r t  sch wer  
Die  fe st e  d eu t sch e  Pa n ze r fa u st  
Mit  Wu ch t  im  fe r n en  Meer ! 
 
Wer  d a  vo n  d eu t sch en  Elt e r n  st a m m t  
Un d  u n sr e  Sp r a ch e  sp r ich t , 
Wem  Deu t sch  m it  u n s d a s Her z en t fla m m t , 
Den  la ssen  wir  a u ch  n ich t , 
Ob  Öst r e ich , Sch we iz, o b  Fr ie sla n d s St r a n d  
Ih m  He im a t , g ilt  u n s gle ich . 
Die  Ha n d  h e r , gr o ß d eu t sch  Na ch b a r la n d  
Am  n eu en  Deu t sch en  Re ich ! 
Au f! Da ß  e  i n  Deu t sch k la n g t ö n e  b a ld  
Vo n  Rh e in es Mü n d u n g h e r  
Bis Mä h r e n  u n d  vo m  Wa sk en wa ld  




Wen n  a lle s, wa s d a  d eu t sch  sich  h ä lt ,  
Zu  e  i n  e  m  Re ich  sich  e in t ,  
Wen n  o b  d e r  ga n zen  d eu t sch en  Welt  
Nu r  e  i n  e  Kr o n e  sch e in t . 
Da  fliegt  d e r  Ka ise r a a r  vo m  St r a n d , 
Da  r a u sch t  se in  Fit t ich  sch wer : 
 1 0  
“Alld eu t sch la n d ” b r a u st s vo m  Meer  zu m  La n d ,  
“Alld eu t sch ” vo m  La n d  zu m  Meer ! 
 
Ba ck  in  Ge r m a n y , Tille ‟s  in it ia l p la n  wa s t o  wr it e  h is  „Ha b ilit a t io n ‟ a n d  
o b t a in  a  ch a ir  in  p h ilo so p h y  a t  a  Ge r m a n  u n ive r s it y . His  wr it in gs, 
h o weve r , h a d  a t t r a ct ed  t h e  a t t en t io n  o f co n se r va t ive  b u sin e ss  cir cle s  
a n d  h e  a ccep t ed  t h e  p o sit io n  o f d ep u t y  b u sin e ss  d ir ect o r  o f t h e  
Or ga n isa t io n  o f Ge r m a n  In d u st r ia lis t s  in  Be r lin  (Zen t r a lve r b a n d  
Deu t sch e r  In d u st r ie lle r ) . He  b eca m e  clo se ly  a cq u a in t ed  wit h  t h e  t h e  
in flu en t ia l in d u st r ia lis t  a n d  p o lit icia n  Fr e ih e r r  Ca r l Fe r d in a n d  vo n  
St u m m -Ha lb e r g, wh o se  sp eech es h e  ed it ed ;
4 0
 h e  a lso  h a d  a  b r ie f a ffa ir  
wit h  Ge r m a n y ‟s  fo r em o st  su ffr a ge t t e , He len e  St ö ck e r , wh o  sh a r ed  Tille ‟s  
p a ssio n  fo r  Nie t zsch e  a n d  so m e  o f h is  so cia l Da r win is t  id ea s .
4 1
 In  1 9 0 3 , 
Tille  m o ve d  t o  Sa a r b r ü ck en  wh e r e  h e  wa s a p p o in t ed  a  ch ie f 
r ep r e sen t a t ive  o f seve r a l in d u st r ia l a sso cia t io n s, a  p o sit io n  h e  h e ld  u p  
u n t il h is  d ea t h  in  1 9 1 2 . His  ext en sive  p u b lica t io n s fr o m  t h is  la t t e r  
p e r io d  a r e  a ll o n  b u sin e ss  a n d  in d u st r ia l m a t t e r s . He r e  a ga in , h is  so cia l 
Da r win is t  wo r ld  v iew p r o vid ed  a  p seu d o -scien t ific  ju st ifica t io n  fo r  t h e  
so cia l s t r a t ifica t io n  a n d  evils  o f Wilh e lm in e  ca p it a lis t  so cie t y . Fo r  Ha n s -
Ulr ich  Weh le r , Tille  wa s o n e  o f t h e  “p la t t en  Ap o lo ge t en ” a n d  “p lu m p en  
Ha gio gr a p h en  d e s  Wilh e lm in isch e n  Un t e r n eh m er t u m s.”
4 2
 
In  co n clu sio n , I wo u ld  lik e  t o  in t egr a t e  t h e se  fin d in gs in t o  a  la r ge r  
fr a m ewo r k . Tille ‟s  o eu vr e  a n d  a ct iv it ie s  p r e sen t  u s  wit h  a  seem in gly  
ir r e co n cila b le  p a r a d o x: o n  t h e  o n e  h a n d  t h e  cu lt u r a l m ed ia t o r  wit h  a n  
in t im a t e  k n o wled ge  o f b o t h  co u n t r ie s ; o n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d  t h e  
co n fr o n t a t io n a l wa r m o n ge r  u n a b le  t o  q u est io n  exis t in g s t e r eo t y p es. 
Ho weve r , Tille  wa s n o t  a  s in gu la r  ca se . We  ca n  p o in t  t o  t h e  ce lt o lo gis t  
Ku n o  Mey e r , wh o  lived  in  Br it ia n  fr o m  1 8 8 3  t o  1 9 1 1 , b u t  n eve r t h e le ss  
wen t  t o  Ge r m a n y  o n ce  a  y ea r  t o  d o  h is  r e se r v is t  t r a in in g exe r cise s  a n d  
wh o leh ea r t ed ly  su p p o r t ed  t h e  Ge r m a n  ca u se  d u r in g Wo r ld  Wa r  I;
4 3
 o r  
we  ca n  p o in t  t o  Lo t h a r  Bu ch e r , wh o  sp en t  1 1  y ea r s  in  Lo n d o n  a s  a n  
exile  a n d  la t e r  wr o t e  h is  a n t i-En glish  t ir a d e s  in  clo se  co n t a ct  wit h  
Bism a r ck .
4 4
 In  gen e r a l, t h e r e  wa s a  h igh  d egr ee  o f „Re ich ‟-n a t io n a lism  
a m o n g Ge r m a n s liv in g in  Br it a in  b e fo r e  a n d  d u r in g t h e  Fir s t  Wo r ld  
Wa r .
4 5
 Resid en ce  a b r o a d  d id  n o t  n ece ssa r ily  im p r o ve  in d iv id u a l 
in t e r cu lt u r a l u n d e r st a n d in g b u t  co u ld  le a d  t o  in cr ea sed  n a t io n a lism  
in t e r t win ed  wit h  a n  a n glo p h o b ic a t t it u d e . Alr ea d y  in  t h e  1 8 t h  cen t u r y , 
Ju st u s  Mö se r  h a d  m a in t a in ed  t h a t  o n e  co u ld  b e st  b e  h ea led  fr o m  
a n glo m a n ia  t h r o u gh  a  len gt h y  s t a y  in  Br it a in .
4 6
 Th is  is  in  lin e  wit h  
Tille ‟s  s t a t em en t : 
 1 1  
 
Als ich  im  Ja h r e  1 8 9 0 , a ls  v ie r u n d zwa n zigjä h r ige r  Jü n glin g a ls Do zen t  n a ch  
Sch o t t la n d  b e r u fen , zu m  e r st en m a le  e in en  b r it isch en  Leh r st u h l b est ieg, d a  
e r st r a h lt e  m ir  Gr o ß b r it a n n ien  im  Lich t e  v ie lse it ige r  ju gen d lich e r  Id ea le . Als ich  
1 9 0 0  [...] k u r ze r  Ha n d  m e in  Leh r a m t  n ied e r legt e  u n d  t r o t z  a lle r  Ver su ch e  m ich  zu  
h a lt en  in  m e in e  He im a t  zu r ü ck k eh r t e , d a  h a t t en  sich  jen e  Id ea le  jed o ch  
e in ige r m a ß en  ve r sch o b en . [...] Ich  h a t t e  d ie  Fr eu d e  zu  seh en , d a ß  sich  m e in  e igen es 
Va t e r la n d  m it  ga n z a n d e r en  Riesen sch r it t en  [d e r  Lö su n g so zia le r  Pr o b lem e] n ä h e r t e  
a ls  Gr o ß b r it a n n ien . Ich  wa r  m it  d em  Ged a n k en  a u sgezo gen , a u f d en  b r it isch en  
In se ln  v ie le s ve r wir k lich t  zu  fin d en , wo vo n  wir  n u r  e r st  t r ä u m t en , u n d  vo n  Ja h r  zu  
Ja h r  m u ß t e  ich  e s a ls  e in en  b it t e r e r en  St a ch e l em p fin d en  le r n en , e in em  fr em d en  




On  a  fu r t h e r  leve l, Tille  d o es n o t  seem  t o  h a ve  b een  a n  u n u sa l ca se . He  
b o t h  p e r so n ifie s  a n d  co n fir m s a  p a r a d o x r ecen t ly  d iscu ssed  u n d e r  t h e  
h ea d in g “An e ign u n g u n d  Ab weh r ”.
4 8
 Desp it e  a  sh a r p  in cr ea se  in  
k n o wled ge  a b o u t  t h e  r e sp ect ive  o t h e r  in  t h e  co u r se  o f t h e  1 9 t h  cen t u r y , 
t h e  An glo -Ge r m a n  r e la t io n sh ip  d id  n o t  n ece ssa r ily  im p r o ve . Mu t u a l 
s t e r eo t y p es we r e  r e in fo r ced  r a t h e r  t h a n  d isso lved , r e a ch in g a  clim a x 
d u r in g t h e  Fir s t  Wo r ld  Wa r . In t e r cu lt u r a l t r a n sfe r  p er se  is  n o t  a  
gu a r a n t ee  fo r  p ea ce fu l co exis t en ce  b u t  ju st  o n e  fa ct o r  in  a  co m p lex 
h is t o r ica l fr a m ewo r k . Th e  ca se  h is t o r y  p r e sen t ed  is  o f a  p a r a d igm a t ic, 
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1 9 0 0 , 2 . 4 . 1 9 0 0 . 
2 8
St u a r t  Wa lla ce , W ar an d  t h e  Im age  o f  Germ an y . Brit ish  A cad em ics, 1 9 1 4 -1 9 1 8  
(Ed in b u r gh : Jo h n  Do n a ld , 1 9 8 8 ) , p . 1 4 . 
2 9
Tille , Flege ljah re , p . 3 6 . 
3 0
Alb e r t  E. Ro sen k r a n z, Gesch ich t e  d er  Deu t sch en  Ev an ge lisch en  Gem e in d e  z u  
Liv erp o o l (St u t t ga r t : Au sla n d  u n d  He im a t , 1 9 2 1 ) , p . 1 5 0 .  
3 1
Pa n ik o s Pa n a y i, Germ an  Im m igran t s in  Brit ain  d u rin g t h e  N in e t een t h  Cen t u ry , 1 8 1 5 -
1 9 1 4  (Oxfo r d  - Wa sh in gt o n : Be r g, 1 9 9 5 ) , p p . 1 3 5 f.  
3 2
See  Pa n ik o s Pa n a y i, T h e  En em y  in  o u r  M id st . Germ an s in  Brit ain  d u rin g t h e  First  
W o rld  W ar (Pr o v id en ce  - Oxfo r d : Be r g, 1 9 9 1 ) ; St e fa n  Ma n z, “„Ou r  swo r n , su b t le , 
sa va ge , im p la ca b le  a n d  p e r fid io u s fo e !‟ - Sp y -feve r  a n d  Ger m a n o p h o b ia  in  Sco t la n d , 
1 9 1 4 -1 9 1 8 ”, Yearb o o k  o f  t h e  Cen t re  fo r  Ir ish -Germ an  St u d ie s  2 0 0 2  ( fo r t h co m in g) . 
3 3
Gla sgo w Un ive r sit y  Ar ch ives, Gla sgo w Un ive r sit y  Co u r t , Su p p o r t in g Pa p e r s, u n list ed , 
2 7 . 2 . 1 9 0 0 , Tille  t o  Un ive r sit y  Co u r t , 2 4 . 2 . 1 9 0 0 ; ib id ., Min u t e  o f Mee t in g o f t h e  
Un ive r sit y  Co u r t , 2 7 . 2 . 1 9 0 0 . Tille ‟s p a r t -t im e  p o sit io n  h a d  b een  t u r n ed  in t o  a  fu ll-
t im e  lect u r e sh ip  o n ly  a  y ea r  ea r lie r , in  1 8 9 9 . Alr ea d y  in  1 8 9 4 , h e  h a d  u n su ccessfu lly  
a p p lied  fo r  a  lect u r e sh ip  a t  Ed in b u r gh  Un ive r sit y , see  Na t io n a l Lib r a r y  o f Sco t la n d  
1 6 9 4 .3 1 (1 1 ) , T est im o n ials in  fav o u r  o f  A lexan d er  T ille . 
3 4
Tille , Flege ljah re , p p . 4 2 f. 
3 5
ib id ., p p . 4 5 f. 
3 6
ib id ., p . XI. 
3 7
Ar m in  Tille , Käm p fer leb en , p p . 1 9 f. 
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3 8
See  e . g . Alexa n d e r  Tille , “Ka m p f u m  d en  Er d b a ll”, N o rd  u n d  Sü d , Ja n u a r y  1 8 9 7 . 
3 9
in  A lld eu t sch es Lied erb u ch  (Le ip zig: Br e it k o p f & Hä r t e l, 1 9 0 1 ) ; a lso  p r in t ed  in  Ar m in  
Tille , Käm p fer leb en , p p . 5 0 -5 2 . 
4 0
Die  Red en  d es Fre ih errn  Carl Ferd in an d  v o n  St u m m -Halb erg, ed . b y  Alexa n d e r  Tille , 
1 0  vo ls. (Be r lin : Elsn e r , 1 9 0 6 -1 9 1 3 ) .  
4 1
Er n st  No lt e , N ie t z sch e  u n d  d er  N ie t z sch ean ism u s (Fr a n k fu r t  - Be r lin : Pr o p y lä en , 
1 9 9 0 ) , p p . 2 2 4 , 2 4 4 f.; Asch h e im , N ie t z sch e , p p . 1 2 3 ff.; Th o m a s, N ie t z sch e , p . 9 2 . 
4 2
Ha n s-Ulr ich  Weh le r , Deu t sch e  Gese llsch af t sgesch ich t e , vo l. III, (Mu n ich : Beck , 1 9 9 5 ) , 
p . 1 0 8 4 . 
4 3
See  An d r ea s Hu e t h e r ‟s co n t r ib u t io n  in  t h is vo lu m e .  
4 4
Ch r ist o p h  St u d t , Lo t h ar  Bu ch er , 1 8 1 7 -1 8 9 2 . Ein  p o lit isch es Leb en  z w isch en  
Rev o lu t io n  u n d  St aat sd ien st  (Gö t t in gen : Va n d en h o eck  & Ru p r ech t , 1 9 9 2 ) .  
4 5
 See  a  fo r t h co m in g a r t icle  b y  t h e  a u t h o r : St e fa n  Ma n z, “„Wir  st eh en  fe st  
zu sa m m en / Zu  Ka ise r  u n d  zu  Re ich !‟ - Na t io n a lism  a m o n g Ger m a n s in  Br it a in ,  1 8 7 1 -
1 9 1 8 ”, Germ an  Lif e  an d  Le t t e rs. 
4 6
See  Ru d o lf Mu h s, “Ge ist e sweh en . Ra h m en b ed in gu n gen  d es d eu t sch -b r it isch en  
Ku lt u r a u st a u sch s im  1 9 . Ja h r h u n d e r t ”, in  A n e ign u n g u n d  A b w eh r, ed . b y  Mu h s, 
Pa u lm a n n , St e in m e t z, p . 6 7 . 
4 7
Tille , Flege ljah re , p . VIII; a lso  see  p . 5 5 : “Ich  h a b e  e s in  d en  le t zt en  Ja h r en  wied e r h o lt  
m it  gr o ß e r  Fr eu d e  b em er k t , d a ß  ju n ge  Deu t sch e , d ie  a ls  Welt b ü r ge r  u n d  
Üb er d em o k r a t en  n a ch  Gr o ß b r it a n n ien  gin gen , n a ch  e in em  h a lb en  Ja h r e  a ls  gu t e , 
wa r m  em p fin d en d e  Deu t sch e  h e im k a m en .”; a lso  see  Sch u n ge l,  A lexan d er  T ille , p p . 1 0 , 
2 6 , 2 9 . 
4 8
A n e ign u n g u n d  A b w eh r, ed . b y  Mu h s, Pa u lm a n n , St e in m e t z. 
 
 
Bib lio grap h ical A p p en d ix : Pu b licat io n s A lexan d er T ille  
 
a . An glo -Ge r m a n  in t e r cu lt u r a l t r a n sfe r  
 
1 . “Un ive r sit ä t sr e fo r m  u n d  Fr a u en st u d iu m  in  Sch o t t la n d ”, Die  Zu k u n f t , 
1  (1 8 9 2 ) , p p . 2 0 5 -2 1 5 . 
2 . “Ger m a n  Ch r is t m a s a n d  t h e  Ch r is t m a s -Tr ee”, Fo lk lo re , 3  (1 8 9 2 ) , p p . 
1 6 6 -1 8 2 . 
3 . Alexa n d e r  La u en st e in  ( i. e . Alexa n d e r  Tille ) , “Die  e r s t e  en glisch e  
Rea lis t in ”, Die  Gegen w art , 4 1  (1 8 9 2 ) , p p . 2 9 4 f. 
4 . “Die  en glisch en  Un ive r sit ä t se in r ich t u n gen  d e r  Gegen wa r t ”, Kö ln isch e  
Ze it u n g, 7 9 6 , 6 . 1 0 . 1 8 9 3 . 
5 . “Au s d em  en glisch en  Ge is t e s leb en  vo n  ge st e r n  u n d  h eu t e”, 
Fran k fu rt e r  Ze it u n g u n d  Han d e lsb lat t  (Feu ille t o n ) , 3 7 / 2 2 1 , 1 1 . 8 . 
1 8 9 3 . 
6 . “Th e  Ar t is t ic  Tr ea t m en t  o f t h e  Fa u st  Legen d ”, Pu b licat io n s o f  t h e  
En glish  Go e t h e  So cie t y , 7  (1 8 9 3 ) , p p . 1 5 1 -2 2 4 . 
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7 . “Br it isch e  u n d  Deu t sch e  Un ive r sit ä t en ”, Deu t sch e  Rev u e  ü b er d as 
ge sam t e  n at io n ale  Leb en  d e r  Gegen w art , 1 8  (1 8 9 3 ) , vo l. 4 , p p . 8 9 -9 8  
a n d  2 1 1 -2 2 1 . 
8 . “Ru d y a r d  Kip lin g”, Die  Zu k u n f t , 3  (1 8 9 3 ) , p p . 1 6 5 -1 7 1 . 
9 . “Die  En t s t a a t lich u n g d e r  b r it isch en  Kir ch en ”, Die  Zu k u n f t , 3  (1 8 9 3 ) , 
p p . 2 6 2 -2 6 7 . 
1 0 . “Ost lo n d o n  a ls  Na t io n a lh e ila n st a lt ”, Die  Zu k u n f t , 5  (1 8 9 3 ) , p p . 
2 6 8 -2 7 3 . 
1 1 . “Deu t sch e  Da r win is t en  a ls  So zia le t h ik e r ”, Die  Zu k u n f t , 8  (1 8 9 4 ) , 
p p . 5 1 0 -5 2 1 . 
1 2 . “Ch a r le s  Da r win  u n d  d ie  Et h ik ”, Die  Zu k u n f t , 8  (1 8 9 4 ) , p p . 3 0 2 -
3 1 4 . 
1 3 . “Die  Üb e r win d u n g d e s  Ma lt h u sia n ism u s”, Die  Zu k u n f t , 9  (1 8 9 4 ) , 
p p . 1 5 5 -1 6 4 . 
1 4 . “Fr ied r ich  Ha lm  in  En gla n d ”, N eu e  Fre ie  Pre sse  (Feu ille t o n ) , 9 . 8 . 
1 8 9 4 . 
1 5 . “A Go t h ic Ma gic Fo r m u la ”, T h e  A t h en aeu m , 3 4 8 1 , 1 4 . 7 . 1 8 9 4 , p . 
6 6  a n d  3 4 8 5 , 1 1 . 8 . 1 8 9 4 , p p . 1 9 4 f. 
1 6 . “Nie t zsch e  u n d  En gla n d ”, Fran k fu rt e r  Ze it u n g (Feu ille t o n ) , 1 8 . 1 0 . 
1 8 9 4 . 
1 7 . V o n  Darw in  b is  N ie t z sch e . Ein  Bu ch  En t w ick lu n gse t h ik  (Le ip zig: 
Na u m a n n , 1 8 9 5 ) . 
1 8 . ed ., Germ an  So n gs o f  T o d ay  an d  T o m o rro w  (Gla sgo w: Fr ied r ich  
Ba u e r m e ist e r  1 8 9 5 ) , [=Pu b lica t io n s o f t h e  Gla sgo w Go e t h e  So cie t y  
Nr . 1 ]. 
1 9 .  “Ro b e r t  Lo u is  St even so n ”, Fran k fu rt e r  Ze it u n g u n d  Han d e lsb lat t  
(Feu ille t o n ) , 3 9 / 3 , 3 . 1 . 1 8 9 5 . 
2 0 . “Willia m  Wo r d swo r t h ”, Die  Zu k u n f t , 1 1  (1 8 9 5 ) , p p . 4 7 0 ff. 
2 1 . M o d ern  Germ an  Ly rics . A n  In t ro d u ct io n  t o  Germ an  So n gs o f  
T o d ay  an d  T o m o rro w , ed it ed  b y  t h e  a u t h o r  (Lo n d o n  1 8 9 8 ) .  
2 2 . “Ka r l Ad o lf Bu ch h e im ”, Die  Zu k u n f t , 1 7  (1 8 9 6 ) , p p . 1 1 9 -1 2 8 . 
2 3 . ed ., T h e  Co llect ed  W o rk s o f  Fried rich  N ie t z sch e , 1 1  vo ls . (Lo n d o n : 
H. Hen r y  & Co ., 1 8 9 6 -1 9 0 9  a n d  New Yo r k : Ma cm illa n , 1 8 9 6 -1 9 0 9 )  
[co n t a in s  Tille ‟s  t r a n sla t io n  o f Za r a t h u st r a : “Th u s sp a k e  Za r a t h u st r a ” 
(1 8 9 6 ) ; r ev ised  ed it io n s Lo n d o n  - To r o n t o : J. M. Den t , 1 9 3 3  a n d  
1 9 5 7 ]. 
2 4 . “Die  en glisch en  Gewer k ve r e in e  u n d  d ie  so zia le  Wo h lfa h r t ”, 
Kö ln isch e  Ze it u n g (Be ilage  z u r  A b en d -A u sgab e ) , 3 5 4 , 1 7 . 4 . 1 8 9 7 . 
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2 5 . “Die  Un ive r sit ä t  Lo n d o n ”, Die  Zu k u n f t , 2 1  (1 8 9 7 ) , p p . 5 0 3 -5 1 1  
a n d  5 5 6 -5 6 6 . 
2 6 . Th o m a s E. Hu xley , So z iale  Essay s. Deu t sch  m it  Ein le it u n g, t r a n s . 
Alexa n d e r  a n d  Lo t t e  Tille  (We im a r : Fe lb e r , 1 8 9 7 ) .  
2 7 . ed ., Go e t h e ´ s  Sat y ro s an d  Pro m e t h eu s, t r a n s . Jo h n  Gr a y  (Gla sgo w: 
Fr ied r ich  Ba u e r m e ist e r  1 8 9 8 ) , [=Pu b lica t io n s o f t h e  Gla sgo w Go e t h e  
So cie t y  Nr . 2 ]. 
2 8 . “Die  Gla sgo wer  Ka b e lb a h n ”, Die  Zu k u n f t , 2 3  (1 8 9 8 ) , p p . 4 7 0 -4 7 8 . 
2 9 . “Der  Au sst a n d  d e r  b r it isch en  Ma sch in en b a u e r ”, Ze it sch rif t  f ü r  
So cialw issen sch af t , 1  (1 8 9 8 ) , p p . 1 6 9 -1 8 1 . 
3 0 . r ev ie w o f Ha ve lo ck  Ellis‟ A f f irm at io n s, in  In t e rn at io n al Jo u rn al o f  
Et h ics , 9  (Oct . 1 8 9 8 ) , p p . 1 2 8 f. 
3 1 . Yu le  an d  Ch ris t m as. T h e ir  Place  in  t h e  Germ an ic Year  (Lo n d o n : D. 
Nu t t , 1 8 9 9 ) . 
3 2 . “Au s d em  b r it isch en  Ha u sie r gewer b e”, Un t e rsu ch u n gen  ü b er d ie  
Lage  d e s  Hau sie rgew e rb es in  Sch w ed en , It alien , Gro ß b rit an n ien  u n d  
d e r  Sch w e iz  (=Sch r ift en  d e s  Ve r e in s  fü r  So cia lp o lit ik ) , 8 3 / 1 8 9 9 , p p . 
5 5 -1 0 6 . 
3 3 . “Die  Vo lk sst im m u n g in  En gla n d ”, Die  W o ch e , 3 . 2 . 1 9 0 0 , H. 5 , p p . 
1 7 7 ff. 
3 4 . “Zeh n  Ja h r e  a u f e in em  sch o t t isch en  Leh r st u h l”, V e lh agen  & 
Klasin gs M o n at sh e f t e , 2  (1 8 9 9 / 1 9 0 0 ) , p p . 2 5 7 -2 6 2 . 
3 5 . “Me in  Ab sch ied  vo n  Gla sgo w”, Die  W o ch e , 2  (1 9 0 0 ) , H. 2 2 , p p . 
9 2 7 -9 3 0 . 
3 6 . “Der  Bu r en k r ieg in  Gr o ß b r it a n n ien ”, Die  Zu k u n f t , 3 2  (1 9 0 0 ) , p p . 
1 3 7 -1 4 5 . 
3 7 . “Da s h eu t ige  En gla n d ”, Die  Zu k u n f t , 3 2  (1 9 0 0 ) , p p . 5 1 0 -5 2 0 . 
3 8 . “En gla n d  u n d  Deu t sch la n d . Ein e  En t wick lu n gsb ila n z”, Deu t sch e  
St im m en , 2  (1 9 0 1 ) , p p . 6 8 9 -6 9 7 . 
3 9 . A u s En glan d s Flege ljah ren  (Dr e sd en  - Le ip zig: Re iß n e r , 1 9 0 1 ) . 
4 0 . “Die  Deu t sch en  En gla n d s”, Diasp o rab o t e , 3  (1 9 0 0 / 1 9 0 1 ) , p p . 1 4 2 -
1 4 6 . 
4 1 . “Gr o ß b r it a n n ien  u n d  Ir la n d  b is  1 8 1 5 ”, W elt ge sch ich t e , vo l. 6 , ed . 
b y  Ha n s F. He lm o lt , (Le ip zig - Wien : Bib lio gr . In st ., 1 9 0 6  [wr it t en  
1 8 9 7 ff.]) , p p . 3 4 7 -4 2 7 .  
 
 
b . Gen e r a l: Ar t s  a n d  So cia l Issu e s  (b o o k s o n ly )  
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1 . Au s d en  Eh r en t a gen  d e r  Un ive r sit ä t  Bo lo gn a  (Le ip zig: Ro ß b e r g, 
1 8 8 8 ) . 
2 . Die  d eu t sch en  Vo lk slied e r  vo m  Do k t o r  Fa u st  (Ha lle : Niem ey e r , 1 8 9 0 ; 
r ep r . Wiesb a d en : Sä n d ig 1 9 6 9  a n d  1 9 8 4 ) .  
3 . Die  Sa ga  vo n  Gu n n la u g Sch la n gen zu n ge , t r a n s . fr o m  t h e  o ld -
ice la n d ic (Le ip zig: Recla m , 1 8 9 0 ) . 
4 . Die  Gesch ich t e  d e r  d eu t sch en  We ih n a ch t  (Le ip zig: Ke il, 1 8 9 3 ) .  
5 . (a n o n .) , Vo lk sd ien st . Vo n  e in em  So zia la r is t o k r a t en  (Be r lin  - Le ip zig: 
Wien e r , 1 8 9 3 ) . 
6 . Die  Fa u st sp lit t e r  in  d e r  Lit e r a t u r  d e s  sech zeh n t en  b is  a ch t zeh n t en  
Ja h r h u n d e r t s  n a ch  d en  ä lt e s t en  Qu e llen  (We im a r : Fe lb e r , 1 8 9 8 ; r ep r . 
Hild e sh e im : Olm s, 1 9 8 0 ) . 
7 . ed ., Deu t sch e  Ly r ik  v o n  Heu t e  u n d  Mo r gen  (Le ip zig, 1 8 9 6 ) .  
8 . Bild e r ve r ze ich n is  d e r  Bo d e -Tille sch en  Fa u st -Ga le r ie  (Kö ln : Sch m it z , 
1 8 9 9 ) . 
9 . Rh e in isch e  Go e t h e -Au sst e llu n g Dü sse ld o r f (Dü sse ld o r f, 1 8 9 9 ) .  
 
 
c . In d u st r y  a n d  Bu sin e ss  (b o o k s a n d  p a m p h le t s  o n ly )  
 
1 . Der  We t t b ewer b  we iß e r  u n d  ge lb e r  Ar b e it  in  d e r  in d u st r ie llen  
Pr o d u k t io n  (Be r lin : Elsn e r , 1 9 0 4 ) . 
2 . Die  Pr e isp o lit ik  d e r  s t a a t lich en  Sa a r -Ko h len gr u b en  1 8 9 2 -1 9 0 3  
(Sa a r b r ü ck en  1 9 0 4 ) . 
3 . Die  Ka n a lis ie r u n g d e r  Sa a r  vo n  Br eb a ch  b is  Ko n z (Sa a r b r ü ck en  
1 9 0 4 ) . 
4 . Der  so zia le  Ult r a m o n t a n ism u s u n d  se in e  k a t h o lisch en  
Ar b e it e r ve r e in e  (Be r lin : Elsn e r , 1 9 0 5 ) .  
5 . ed ., Die  Red en  d e s  Fr e ih e r r n  Ca r l Fe r d in a n d  vo n  St u m m -Ha lb e r g, 1 0  
vo ls . (Be r lin : Elsn e r , 1 9 0 6 -1 9 1 3 ) . 
6 . Die  Mo se l- u n d  Sa a r k a n a lis ie r u n g u n d  d ie  n ied e r r h e in isch -
west fä lisch e  Eisen in d u st r ie  (Sa a r b r ü ck en : Sch m id t k e , 1 9 0 7 ) . 
7 . Der  Rü ck ga n g d e r  sü d west lich en  Eisen wer k e  in  d e r  Eisen in d u st r ie  
d e s  d eu t sch en  Zo llgeb ie t e s  1 9 0 2 -1 9 0 7  (Sa a r b r ü ck en : Sch m id t k e  
1 9 0 8 ) . 
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8 . Die  Au sgle ich u n g d e r  Ro h e isen se lb st k o st en  in  Sü d west d eu t sch la n d -
Lu xem b u r g u n d  Nied e r r h e in la n d -West fa len  (Sa a r b r ü ck en : 
Sch m id t k e , 1 9 0 8 ) . 
9 . Die  Ar b e it geb e r p a r t e i u n d  d ie  p o lit isch e  Ve r t r e t u n g d e r  d eu t sch en  
In d u st r ie  (Sa a r b r ü ck en : Sch m id t k e , 1 9 0 8 ) .  
1 0 . Die  sü d west lich e  St a h lin d u st r ie  d e s  d eu t sch en  Zo llgeb ie t e s  
(Sa a r b r ü ck en : Sch m id t k e , 1 9 0 9 ) . 
1 1 . Die  Be r u fsst a n d sp o lit ik  d e s  Ge wer b e - u n d  Ha n d e lss t a n d es, vo l. I: 
Die  gewer b lich e  Er t r a gswir t sch a ft , vo l. II: De r  Ge is t e sk a m p f gegen  d ie  
gewer b lich e  Er t r a gswir t sch a ft , vo l. III: Die  d eu t sch e  Gese t zgeb u n g 
gegen  d ie  gewer b lich e  Er t r a gswir t sch a ft , vo l. IV: Die  p o lit isch e  
No t weh r  d e s  Gewer b e - u n d  Ha n d e lss t a n d es (Be r lin : Ro sen b a u m  & 
Ha r t , 1 9 1 0 ) . 
1 2 . Die  Fö r d e r - u n d  Pr e isp o lit ik  d e s  s t a a t lich en  Sa a r k o h len b e r gb a u es 
1 9 0 2 -1 9 1 0  (Sa a r b r ü ck en , 1 9 1 0 ) . 
1 3 . Die  St eu e r b e la st u n g d e r  In d u st r ie  in  Re ich , Bu n d esst a a t  u n d  
Gem e in d e  (Sa a r b r ü ck en : Sch m id t k e , 1 9 1 1 ) .  
1 4 . Die  Au fn a h m e  d e r  Mo se l- u n d  Sa a r k a n a lis ie r u n g in  d a s  
Sch iffa h r t sa b ga b en gese t z   (Sa a r b r ü ck en , 1 9 1 1 ) .  
1 5 . Der  Rü ck ga n g d e r  Feu e r a r b e it  im  n eu ze it lich en  
Eisen h ü t t en b e t r ieb e  (Sa a r b r ü ck en : Sch m id t k e , 1 9 1 2 ) .  
1 6 . Lu jo  Br en t a n o  u n d  d e r  a k a d em isch e  Kla ssen m o r a lism u s (Be r lin : 
Elsn e r , 1 9 1 2 ) . 
 
 
Fo r  a  m o r e  co m p r eh en sive  lis t  in clu d in g a r t icle s  see  Wilfr ied  Sch u n ge l , 
A lexan d er T ille  (1 8 6 6 -1 9 1 2 ) . Leb en  u n d  Id een  e in e s  So z iald arw in is t en  
(Hu su m : Ma t t h ie sen , 1 9 8 0 ) , ch . VI. Pe r so n a lb ib lio gr a p h ie  Alexa n d e r  
Tille . 
 
 
 
